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Exhibit

Mrs . JANICE NORMAN JONES, also known as NEESIE, a former
waitress at the Carousel Club, furnished the following
information :

FLOYD advised that she did not know anything about
RUBY's personal life but knew he had dated a girl called ALICE
for quite some time back in 1958 when RUBY was living at the
Continental House with his sister EVA .
She said'as far as
JOE SLAYTIN was concerned, he was presently operating . a drug
store at the Mercantile Bank Building and she believed he was
living at the Dorchester House od Gaston Avenue .

She was employed by RUBY at the Carousel Club as
a waitress from December 1, 1962, until July, 1963, and she
obtained this job after reading an advertisement in the
Dallas Morning News . She recalls that RUBY was a generous
person who gave Christmas gifts to his employees and also
recalls RUBY gave a Thanksgiving dinner and a Fourth of
July party for his employees during the time she worked for
him . RUBY also gave a fifth of whisky to each policeman
who would come into his club during the Christmas season . He
also would not take any money from these policemen when they
visited his club at other times during the year . She is unable
to identify any of these police officers by name .
She recalls RUBY took only one trip during her employment and that was to Edna, Texas, to visit a person named
CANDY BARB .
She understands that CANDY BARB had just been
released from prison at this time . The last time she saw
RUBY was at the Carousel Club on the night she quit and does
not remember aver seeing LEE HARVEY OSWALD in the Carousel Club .
She does not know of any connection between RUBY and OSWALD .
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